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APPELLATE DIVISION.

SECOND DivisiONAL COURT. MAY 218T, 1917.

FLEXIUME SIGN (.". LIMITED v. GLOBE SECURITIES

LIMITED.

Pradtice---Order Stayinq Aetion-" Event"of Simikiar Action Pro-
ceeding Io Trial and Appeat-Determinutione in Court of Last
Resort--Costs.

Appeal by the defendants f rom the order of MIDDLETON, .1.,
in Chambers, ante 138.

Leave to appeal was refused by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.,
ante 196.

The defendants appealed without leave, maintainîng thiat thev
order appealed froin wus one finally disposing of the wh lole action
(Rule 507 (1)».

* The appeal was lard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL,
LFNNox, and ROSE, JJ.

1. F. Hellmuth, K.C., for the appellants.
A. C. Master, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

TiiE COURT varied the order by providing that judl(gillntl iii
this action shall be eventually entered in accord-( wit h thle jidgMenýrt
which t;hall be eventually entered in the action of Flexluiiue Sîin
Co. Lirnited v. Maeey Sîgxn Co. Liîniite-d. No costs of appeal.
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SECOND DivisiONAL C'OURT. MAY 2lST, 1917.

*RE CITY 0F HAMILTON AND UNITED GAS AND FUEL
CO. 0F HA MILTON LIMITED.

Contraci-Natural Oas Compas y-Mun icipal Corporation-Supply
of Gas--By-la-Iates Io be Charged-Minimum Mlotit/dy
Chiarge-Breach of Contract-Order of Ontario Railway and

Municial I3ard-Jurî8diction-Ontario Railivay and Mluni-
cipal ordAct, R-8-0. 1.914 ch. 186, sec. 21 Appeal.

Appeal by the company (by leave) front an order of the
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board of thc 22nd March, 1917,
directing the company to carry out its agreement with the city
corporation, contained in a certain by-law, and forbidding the
companyýii.\ to require from each applicant for gas a contract bind-
ing sucli applicant, in hreach of the terms of the by-law, to pay a

miimm ionthly or quarterly charge.
Tlhe Board field that it had jurisdiction to determine the

questIon raised, under sec(. 21 of the Ontario Railway and Muni-
cipal Býoard AcR1.S.0. 1914 ch. 186; and that the mininini
chiarge niade b) 0hw corporation was in breach of the by-law-
(~No. 400, '2Gth etebr 1904>, which provided, among ýtherI
things, that the coxnpany should "supply gas, ut the prices
liereinhefore xventioned, to the city corporation and to ail inhabî-
tants along suich mains desîring to, be supplied, upon such appli-

vans tndeingto the company a contract to pay the rates

1h0 alppeal was hevard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL,
LNXanid RýosF, J.J.

ChrstoherC. Rýob)insoni, for the appellant company.
F. R. Waddell. K.C., for the respondent corporation, was not

THE dou Iimissed the apelwith costs.

Thiamos and ail others so nuarked to bu rgpor-ted in the Ontario



WHIMIBEY v. W11IBEY.

HIGEf COURT DIVISION.

MASTEN, J., IN CHAMBERS. MAY' 22N1>, 1917.

WIIIMBEY. v. WHIMBEY.

Discovery-A limo ny-Production of Doc ume nts by J)ff uu
,Shew Assets-Preliminary Question of Liuil'ity' T!,'iul of,
before Quantum of Alimony Ascerlaîned Refer(,nce(.

Appeal by the plaintiff from an order of the( Materoj 11j
Chambers dismissing a motionî by the plaintliff for a bet.11er
affidaviît of documents froni the defendant in an aut ion for aflmuy

C. W. Plaxton, for the plaintiff.
E. E. Wallace, for the defendant.

MASTEN, J., in a written judginent, said that thr particlar
documents production of which was sought, were nrtae
shewing the defendant's assets.

The learned Judge had considered the case of Allun v. Alfin
(1916), 9~ O.W.N.'411; but it seemed to him that cadi as of
this kind must depend on its particular facts, and the d 10re1o
of the judicial oficer as to how it can be most conven iuntl1 duter..
mined. In a simple case, and where the menus of the pa rt(W:i iaiq t 1 w
asset s of the husband are slight, he subscribcd fully t ltu1( ic mtod (
of procedure outlined in Allun v. Allun. But it seemcud ho irn
that in the present case, as there wus a grave question ho he trîedl
as to the riglit of the plaintiff to any alimony, andl as thie assets
of the defendant were considerable, the mnore advanhtagcouis
course would be, first to try the prelinmary question of th('
defendant's liability to pay alimony, and thien eveit lo the
Master to fix the amount if the plaintiff was found unil ld.

Appeal dismissed. ('osts iii the cause to thc de-fendant.
Reference to Hick v. Hick and Kitchin (1864), 12 W.. 4, .
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MASTEN, J. MAY 23RD, .1917.

*RE STEACY.

Will Construction-Direction Io Pay Debte Specific Devise of
whole of Real Estate-Insufficiency of Personal Estate to Pay
Debis Sale by Executors of Land Specifically Deised-Dis-
position of Balance of Proceeds afler Payment of Debiq--
Pecuniary Legatees--Marshalling of Assels.

Motion l)y the executors of the will of John Steacy, deeeased,
for an order determining certain questions arising upon the ivili
as to the administration of the estate of the deceased.

The material parts of the wilI were as folio ws: 'U direct ait
my just debts funeral and testamentary expenses to bc paid and
satisfied by my executors .. . as soon as conveniently may
be after my decease. I give devise and bequeath ail my real
and personal estate of which 1 may die possessed in the manner
following that îs to say:-To my son William George Steaey
1 give A my land consisting of.

William George Steacy died, leaving his widow Eliza Jane
Steacy and four infant chiîdren entitled. to, the lands specifically
devised Wo him.

The personal property was insufficient to pay the debts; after
the personialty had been exhausted, the real estate was sold ini
order to provide funds for paymient, of debts. After payment of
debts, there rvimained in the hand& of the executors about $4,156,
what was left of the proceeds of the realty specifically devised Wo
Wýilliam1 George Steaey.

The general pecuniary legatees sought Wo have the doctrine
of mnarshalling applied to thiis f und and to have their legacies
paid eut of it, the(rebly dIim-inishing« the moneys which would
otherwise corne, as proveeds of the devised land, to the widow
and children of Willîim George Steacy.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto,
W. A. Lewis, for the executors.
M. Hl. Ludi(wig, K.C., for the legatees, including (by appoint-

mient) the infant legatees.
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for the infant children of William

George Steacy.
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MVASTEN, J., set out the facts in a written judgment, and said
that, upon the best consideration lie could give, he was of opinion
that the dlaima of the legatees could not be maintained.

Rgference to Seton's Forms of Judgments and Orders,, 7th
ed., p. 1607; Smith's Principles of Equity, 5th ed., p. 609; snell's
Equîty, l7th ed., p. 263.

,Marshalling, if applied to the cireumstances of this case,
would consist in preventing a person who lias two funds for pay-
ment of his dlaim from coming upon one of them so as to di1sap-
point another claimant who lias that fund alone to resort to.
But, i order that this may be done, the claimant who asserts
the riglit to marshal must be of rank equal or superior to the other
claixnant in the order of administration of assets as laid down in
the decisions (sec Seton, p. 1604; sec. 5 of the Devolution of
Estàtes Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 119).

Reference to Theobald on WiIls, 7th ed., p. 855; In re Tan-
queray-Willaurne and Landau (1882), 20 Ch. D. 465, 476; Rie
Stokes (1892), 67 L.T.R. 223; Riekard v. Barrett (1857), 3 K.
& J. 289; In re Roberts, [ 19021 2 Ch. 834; In re Keînpster, [ 19061
1 Ch. 446.

A devisee is as mucli an object of the testator's bount yand
as mucli to be favoured as a legatee; and, where the testat or has
mifested no intention to prefer the legatee to the deisceý(', the

usual order of administration ought to, be followed.
The legacies payable to the several legatees mentioned in the

will are not payable out of the moneys in the bands of the executor's.
No case has arisen for the marshalling of the assets of thv

deceased so that the legatees are entitled to the payment of theiir
legacies.

The widow and chîidren of William George Steacy are enit i t 11ed
to the fund in the bands of the executors.

Coets out of the estate-those of the executors asbewn
soficitor and client.
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FALCONBRIDGE, (XJ.K.B. MAY 25TH, 1917.

BELLAMY v. WILLIAMS.

Promnissory Nrotes-Action b.y Money-lender- Usury-Denial of
Signaftre by Maker-Experi Etîdence-Finding of Faci-
Renewal Notes--Consideration-Unauthorised Alleration by
Payee of Notes after Signature-Accommodation Maker--
Knowledge-Surely-Extension of Ti>ne Granted to Principal
Debtors-Successful Defences Raised b1j A mendment-Slale
Demaind 'osls.

An action upon two prolnissory niotes'itllegedl te have been
made by t he defendant.

The action was tried withourt a jury at Chatham.
J. M. Pike, K.C., and if'. Steýwart, for the plaintiff.
0. L. Lewis, K.C., and W. G. Richards, for the defendant.

F.ALCONBIDGE(-F, C.J.K.B., in a w-ritten judgment, said that the
plaintiff was dsihdin the statemient of dlaim as a retired
fai'mer, but was in truth a usurious mnoney-lender, and the worst
opinion possible of himi as a witness was formed atthe trial.
Shift 'y and uinreliahle, his evNidenceý generally should net be ac-
vcepted wher it is vont radited-this without referenee to luis
record in the C'ourts, since turned tip: Bellamy v. Porter (1913),
2M ().L.H. 572; Bellaînyv v. TFimrbers (1914), 31 O.L.R. 613.

Nevrtelesthe v edn was mnistaken when he said that
tHe signaturvs to the notes suod on wvre not his. The Chief
Justice had not beien trving cases, civil and criminal, involving
questions of dispted handwriting, for about 30 years, without
thinking that hie is nearly as good an expert, as moat of the gentle-
men who give evidenue before inii.

Experts (re(ach)ing the Ilimit as to number) gave evidence in
the p!aintiff's favýour, and the defendant's only witness on this
lune, a gnemnof exeineand respectabihity, rather feil
down on crios.s-e-x,1nination1.

If the transaction weýre ini other respects unimpeachabe,
the renei(wal of 1he old oesadothevr circumstances-would
constitute' good consideration, without any advance of money
at the tinie of taking these note.s.

B4tt it rnust he fouind thiat the .notes ,sued on were altered atfter
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signature, and without the authority of the (1(fendant, by the
plaintiff, or by his procurement, hy changing the place of pay-
ment; also that the plaintiff must have known froii the whole
course of business. and in f act did know, that the defendant was
only an accommodation maker for Aitken and King, and the
plaintifi gave time to. the principal debtors without the authoritv
of, or reference to, the defendant.

The defendant should have leave to amend bis statement of
claim by setting up these twvo defences.

Lt was significant that the plaintifT brought, this action on
the ove of the earlier note sucd on being harrcd l)y the Statuteý
of Limitations. He rested for years without making any demand
on the defendant for payment.

The defendant succeeded on matters not originally pleaded by
him. The action should he disrnised, with costs fixcd at $100.

CLUT, J.MAY 26Ttu, 1917.

RF MULELLAN.

Wll-ConstructivnI)-evise lu Son aiîd N8s Heiirs-Sub8eqtient
Clause of Will Contaîniing Devise over in Event of Soin Dying
wit ho ut Issue-E si ae T'ail-Wî'lls Act, IL$.O. 1914 Ch.
12O, sec. 33.

Motion by the executors of the will of William Normian
Metellan, deccased, for an order determining a question arising
upon the language of the will.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
E. C. Cattanaeh, for the executors.
A. W. Langmnuir, for John Norman MeLellan.
Grayson Smith, for a class, the brother and sisters of the

testator.

CLUTE,, J., in a writtcn judginent, said that Williami Norinant
MeLllnhaving made his will, died in 1884, lvnga Son,

John Norman MeLellan, born in 1876, married iii (>ctober,

The testator gave to his son, John Norman Mclhmiii, -(rom
and after the time he arrives at the full age of 21 yeas, crtain
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lands and premises described, and also "ail the rest residue and
remainder of my reai estate to have and to hold to him. and his
heirs for ever." By the 5th paragrapli, the tes tator gave to his
executors the residue of his estate to make provision for c~ertain
legacies, and the maintenance of bis son, John Norman MeLellan,
until lie shouid be 18 or 21 years of age, as the executors miglit
think advisable, and when lie arrived at the age of 21 years to
pay $100 to, ecd of bis five sisters. In the next paragrapi lie
gave and devised the real estate devised to, bis son, from the tiine
of lis decease until the son arrived at 21 years, to, the executors,
with power to rent the same and receive the rents on trust as
mentioned in the previous paragrapli with liberty to permit
the son to have possession of the farm on lis arriving at the age
of 18 years.

Paragrapi '7: " In the event of the death of my son John
Norman MeLellan without lawful issue I give and bequeath ail
my estate to my executors with power to, seli the same and divide
the proceeds 4mongst ail iny brothers and sisters."

The question submitted was: "Did John Norman McLelIan,
undfer the paragrapli referred to, take absolutely upon lis becoming
21 y-ears of age ail of the property therein set out, or was the vesting
of sucli property contingent upon the saÎd John Norman MeLellan
havi1ng lawful heîrs?"

Up to the present tixne Johni Norman MeLeilan lad no
cidren. It was clear that, under the first clause referred to,
clause tiof the wili, the son took an estate in fee simple upon
his hecoining 21 years of age, unleas that estate was modified
bY para. 7.

Order dleclaring that John Norman McLellan took an estate
tail upon lis becoming 21 years of age: Re 13rown and Campbell
(1898), 29 0.11. 402, and cases cited; sec. 33 of the Wills Act,

R...1914 ch. 120.
C'osts of ail parties out of the estate, thc executors' as bctwcen



RO)SE v. ROSE.

ROSE V. ROSE-KELLY, J.-LMAY 22.

Promîssory Note-Price of WVork Done-El*cessüe Charge-
Âeceptance of-Reneu'al of Note-Action on Reiewal-Defence--
Failure to Establish.]-Action on a promissory note, alleged by
the plaintiffs to have been given for a balance due by the defend-
ant for printing, for the price of which, after the work was per-
formed (they said), a note was given, which was renewed many
times, ending with the note now sued upon. The defendant
oalleged that the original note was given hy waY of aceoinîýilodation
only, and that neither it nor any of the renewals had an 'th ýing to
dIo with the account for printing. He admitted some hiability
on the printing account, and said that there was a definite contract
for part of the work at $250, and that for the balance hie was
ehargeable for its proper value only. Evidence of that value
was submitted at the trial, which was held at Toronto, without a
jury. KELLY, J., in a written judgment, said that in 1904 the
defendant employed the plaintiffs to do printing for him, and mnade
thexn a paylnent of $225 on account. The pricee was not agreed
upon. The note was not given as accommodation, but in respect
of the, printing work referred to. Ipi support of his position,
the defenidant submitted evidence to shew that the :inount of
the note was out of alI proportion to the value of the work doue.
He had succeeded in pro ving that the price charged was greatly
ini excess of the value of the work; but the original note was given
for the balance of the amount the plaintiffs charged aginsiýt him
for the whole work,; and, though the charge was qxessi ve, hie,
without objection, accepted the situation in so far as the giving
of the note had that effect. The plaintiffs in strictness were en-
titled to judgment for the amount sued for andi costs. The
suggestion that they should take into consideration the excessive
charge for the work was not unreasonable. J. J. Maclennan, for
the plaintiffs. L. F. Heyd, K.C., for the defendant.

15-12 o.w.N.
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('RoNK v. ('RoNK-KELLY, J.-MAY 22.
Infant-C ustody-Separation of Parents-Dispute between-

Interests of Infant-Determinaton in Favour of Father--Coss.]-
An issue dirccted to, bc tried, "to determine the rights of the
parties as to the custody of their child, ]Kpnneth Cronk," three
years of age, now in the possession of the defendant (the husband)
and the dcfendant's mother-the defendant residing with his
mother, The plaintiff, wife of the defendant and mother of the
child, claimed custody and possession. The issue was tried with-
out a jury at Toronto. KELLY, J., in a written judgment, set
forth thec facts, and stated his finding as follows: "The best
intere.sts of the infant are of prime consideration, and not simpiv
the gratification of the desires or whuxns of one or other of the
eonten(ling parties; and, having weighed well the whole evideuce,
1 can euine to no other conclusion than that the best intcrests of
the infant will be served by allowing him to remain with his
father in his present surroundings, rather than allowing him to
be delivered over to the plaintiff, whose prospects of providing
himi with the surrouridings which he should have are, to, say the
least, precariolla and uncertain. It may be to the advantage
of t he plaint ifi and may help to bring both of the parties to the
realisation of the advîsability of re-establishing, if possible, a
proper homne for them and their child, that she should have
opplortuinitieýsof seeiýngthe child from timeto time. That question
was not introduced during the trial or in the argument, but if
so d(-sreýd -ounse3tl mnay speak to me* about it. Costs should
followv tc ho nt if the defendant insîst on costs." W. K. Murphy,
for thc1 plaintiff. T. N. Phelan, for the defendant.

CAIN v. STA.ýNDARD REL1AN-E MORTGAQE CORPORATION.-
FýALC'ONBRiDOE)ý, C.J.K.B.-MAY 23.

Vendor awd Piircha8ýer-greemelit for Sale of Land-Specific
Performilanice-[ interest--Costs.1-Motion by thc plaintif! for judg-
menrt in ani action for specîi performnance of an agreement for
t he sale of landel tu the plaintiff. The motion was heard at the
Ottawa Weekly Court. FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., in a wnrittciu

judmen, sidthatf the only questions at issue wcre: (1) subse-
quent intiereat; andl (2) costs. The plaintiff had beenin possession
of the pmieand oughit to pay interest on $500.91, or on so
miurl of it as rereete rincipal, from the l5th September,
1916. Ini ail the circumastances, there ought to be no costs of
the action or of this mnotion. Judgment accordingly. W. C.
G reig, for thew plaintiff. G. S.Hodgson, for the defendants.


